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JOHN A. LOGAN will continue to do
business at the old stand for the next
six years.

THE freight pool recently entered in-

to
¬

at Chicago by the great railroad cor-

porations
¬

of the west is the most gigantic
affair ever consummated. These con-

solidations
¬

of capital have a dangerous
tendency.

WHILE our more pretentious riictro-

politan
-

papers arc harping about the
stolen editorials by the rural press , we-

of the meek and lowly rural roosters
draw considerable consolation , however ,

by seeing our humble observations daily
appearing in the m. p. in. p. , sans credit.

THE TRIBUNK , in common , we pre-

sume
¬

, with the other papers of the state ,

has received a proposition from Fox
of Police Gazette fame to exchange
with his notorious sheet upon stated
terms. Well , hardly Richard , we be-

lieve
¬

we are not ready to take stock in
your sheet , being very well provided
for in that direction already.

THE Adams County Democrat takes
great interest in McCook matters now-

adays
¬

, especially in those things apper-
taining

¬

to politics. Among the men
high in the counsels of the nation , in
democratic circles , who received partic-
ular

¬

personal attention at the Demo ¬

crat's hands we mention incidentally Mr.
James Harris , who wants office muchly.
Dick speaks very recommendatory of
his democratic brother the doughty
Jeems. Tis sweet , brethren , even dem-

ocratic
¬

brethren , to live together in-

harmony. .

THE Holdredge Republican hastens in
the following language to correct the
mis-statement concerning the amount of
the saloon license in that burg that has
been going the rounds of the press :

THE Hastings Gazette-Journal hus been taken
In by some rc-IIa-able cuss , who gulled it into
the Delief that our city fathers bere , have , for
the protection of their sons , raised the saloon
license hero to J3.000 per annum. On the con-

trary
¬

, the fee was.reduccd to 5750 , which goes
into the school fund , and the saloon men each
present the city with S250 , which is to bo ap-

plied
¬

to side walks and other needed improve-
ments

¬

; so that virtually tlio saloon men are
no better or worse off than they were before
the ordinance was passed.

THE Illinois muddle is at an end.
Contrary to the expectations of the
newsgatlierers of Monday , the republi-
cans

¬

of the legislature were all on hand
at'the joint convention at Springfield
on Tuesday noon , and on the second
ballot John A. Logan received the vote
of a majority of the whole number of
members elect, being a quorum , and the
dead-lock that has lasted for nearly five
months is ended and the republicans
have triumphed-

.It
.

has been a memorable contest , sec-

ond
¬

only to that in New York in the
summer of '81 , and the outcome will
close up the breach in the party in Illi-
nois

¬

instead of serving as an entering
wedge for future humiliation and dis-

grace.

¬

. The republicans of Nebraska
send their congratulations to their breth-
ren

¬

in Illinois , and to the veteran sol-

dier
¬

and statesman whose services are
secured for another term in the national
senate by the steadfastness of his friends
and the blunders of his opponeuts.-
State Journal.

FINAL PROOF NOTICES.r-
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LAND OFFICE ATJIcCooic , NEB. , I

May 18th , 1885. f
. Notice is hereby given that the following'

named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim , and
that said proof will be made before Kegister or
Receiver at McCook , Neb., ou Monday , July
6th , 1885 , viz : Mary Warthen , D. S. No. 1313 , for
the northeast quarter of sectional , township
5 north , range 30 west. She names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove her continuous resi-
dence

¬
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :

D. J. Osburn , E. It Bassett , A. A. Clark and
Montgomery Doyle, all of Osburn , Neb.

51 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOKNEB. , I

May 18th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , June
20th , 1885 , viz : Reuben C. Gerver , D. S. No. 107 ,
for the southeast H of section 29, township 1
north , range 29 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : Wil-
liam

¬

Relph and John Relph , of McCook , Neb. ,
John Ford and Amos Guttenberger , of Stough-
ton , Neb. 51 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

May 15th , 1885. f
Notice 'is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to moke final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register or
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , June 26 ,
1885 , viz : Joseph M. Huet, Homestead Entry
3419 , for the southwest J southwest K of sec-
tion

¬

17 , southeast II southeast ii of section 18
and east l/x northeast } of section 19, township
3 north , range 30 west G P. M. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : George Poh , Frederick Plasmyere , Mich-
ael

¬

Weick and GeorgeP. Weick. all of McCook ,
Neb. 51 G. L. LAWS , Uegister.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

May 21st , 1885. J

Notice is hereby give'n that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to m ake final proof i n support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , June
27th , 1885 , viz : Robert L. Hanway , Homestead
Entry 261 , for the northeast quarter of section
5 , township 3 north , range 29 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : Henry H. Mitchell , John ShawLy-
man Miller and John Modrell. all of McCook ,
Neb. 61 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.
VILLAGE CLERK'S OFFICE ,

McCook , Neb. , May 151885. j
NOTICE Is hereby given that on the 14th day

of May, 1885 , Leopold Hahn and E. C. O'Don- !

nell filed their petition at this office , praying ',
the Board of Trustees of the Village ot Me-
Cook.

- !

. Neb. , to grant them License to gcll malt , i

spirituous and vinous liquor within the corpor- ,'
ute limits of tsaid village for the ensuing year. !

All protests or remonstrances should be filed '

at this office within 15 days of the date hereof.
51 F. M. KuiMKLii , Village Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE.T-
O

.

WHOM IT MAV CONCKIIN :
The commissioner appointed to locate n road

commencing at the 8. E. corner of the 8. }V

quarter of the N. E. quarter of section 3, town
'i north of range 29 west Cth P. jr. , In Jted Wil-
low

¬

county , Nebraska , running thence cms
115.50 chains on the north line of Bald quarter
section , thence 8. SCO B. to apolntontho nortl
line of section 11 ; thence 8. 19 ° E. to a point
on the north line of the 8. W. > of section 11
thence cast on said line to the centre corner
of section 11 ; thence south to } section corner
on the north line of section 'M ; thence cast on
this north line 7.25 chains ; thence south 17 °
cast to a point on the north line of section 20-

thcnco cast on eaid north line to the N. E. cor
ncr of section 20 : thcnco south on the line of
section 2U to Y\ section corner on said cast line
of section 20 ; thcnco south 10 ° cast to a point
oil the north line of section 30 ; thence south
130 cast to a point on the north line of the 8-

W. . Ji of section 30 ; thence south 3 ° west to a
point on the south line of town. 2 north , range
Ui) west Cth P. M. , terminating thereat , has re-
ported in favor of the establishment thereof
and all objections thereto or claims for dam-
ages must be filed in the county clerk's ofllco-
on or before noon of the 27th day of June , lt'85-
or said road will be established without refer
cnco thereto. C. D. CKAMEU ,

49 County Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals to furnish lied Willow

county with bridge lumber will bo recelvc (

and tilled in the county clerk's ofllcc untill 1-

M.
-

. Juno 2 , 1885. Lumber to be of the grade o
good common lumber , delivered on side track !

at McCook and Indianola , Neb. , free of al
charges except contract prices per thousand
feet. Said lumber will be paid for in count }

warrants on the bridge fund 1885 lovy.
Bids will be opened and considered at 12 M

June 2, 1885.
The county commissioners reserve the right

to reject any and bids.
Itemized statement of material to be fur-

nished , same amount at cacc place :
60 3x12 24
20 12x12 12
40 0x8 1G

10 8x10 12
200 2x12 12-

By order of the board of county cornmiss-
loners. . 49 C. D. CHAMEK , County Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE.T-
O

.

ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
The commJssionei appointed to locate a road

commencing at the N. W. corner of section 0-

town. . 3, north of range 28 west , in Hed Willow
county , Nebraska , running thence south on
range and section line to the S. W. corner of
section 0, town. 3 , north of range 28 west , thence
west on section lines to the S. W. corner sec-
tion 2, town. 3. north of range 29 west , thcnco
south on section lines to the S. W. corner of
the N. W. }4 of section 14 , town. 3, north of
range 29 west , terminating at the S. W. corner
of the N. W. J-i of section 14 , town. 3, north of
range 29 west , has reported in favor of the es-
tablishmcnt thereof, and allobjections thereto
or claims for damages must be filed in the office
of the county clerk on or before noon of the
7th day of July , A. D. 1885 , or said road will be
established without reference thereto.

49 C. D. CIIAMEH , County Clerk ,

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals to build a county jail for

Hed Willow county cost not to exceed fifteen
hundred dollars , and to be completed not later
than August loth , 1885 , to be paid for in county
warrants on the general fund , will be receive/
and fllcd in the county clerk's oflice of sail
county until 12 M. June 2, 1885 , at which time
all bids will be opened and considered.

The county commissioners reserve the right
to reject any and all bids-

.By
.

order of the board of county commiss-
ioners.

¬
. 49 C. 1). CHAMER , County Clerk.

STRANGE !

We do not know of any medicine that has
gained an equal popularity, in such a short
time , for the instant relief of coughs and sore-
ness

¬

of the lungs , as BEGG'S CHGKKY COUGH
SYIIUP. It is mild and pleasant to take and will
not injure the most delicate infant. Sample
bottles free at S.L.Qreen'sand M.A.Spalding's-

.An

.

Enterprising , Reliable House.
51. A. Spaldlng cnn always be relied upon , not on-

ly
¬

to carry in stock the best of everything , but to
secure the Agency for sudli articles as have well-
known merit , and are popular with the people , there-
by

¬

sustaining the reputation of being always enter-
prising

¬

, and ever reliable. Ilavlug secured the At'en-
cy

-

for the celebrated . King's New Discovery for
Consumption , 111 sell t on a positive guarantee. It
will surely cure any and\very affection of Throat ,
Lungs , and Chest, and to show our cO&fidcncc , we In-

vite
¬

you to call and get a Trl>4 Kottlc Freei _

CITY -

CSrPROPKIETOKS.V-

VE

.

KEEP ON HAOT )

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

ROOM
In connection where you can get coffee , sand

wichcs , pies , etc. , at all hours.

Saddles fHarness ,
[OPPOSITE HOTEL ON THE HILL.]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES ,
HARNESS ,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,
BRUSHES ,

COMBS ,
WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Ccrw-Boy out
tits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTON.

BAKEERSHOP. .

GO T-

OA. . P , SHARP'S
FOB A FIRST-CLASS

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT ,

HOT AND COID BATHS
ON SHORT NOTICE.-

idicsf

.

: and Children's Hair-
Dressing a specialty.

If you want to get the
most goods for your money
go to E. M. BEICKEY & Co.
for Clothing , Gents' Fur-
nishing

¬

Goods , etc. , where
you will find prices lower
than any place in the coun-
try.

¬

. Bear inmind thathere
you willfind an assortment
of all the latest and most
popular goods in.market.

Our Clothing surpasses
all in style and make. Our
Fine Suits are continually
being mistaken for Tailor
made goods , so handsome-
ly

¬

are they made and so
perfect the fit-

.We
.

have just received
another large line ofSpring
Suits , Pants , Fancy Shirts ,

Summer Goods , Ties , Un-
derwear

¬

, etc. A fine line
Boys' Hats just received.

Here are the FinePoints
of our goods : Elegant Fit,

SUPERIOR MAKE , LATEST
STYLE and LOWEST PRICE.

Your patronage solicited ,

0-

)O

H

O-

o

SPRING GOODS
I desire to call the public attention to the fact that my

spring stock, purchased in Chicago , in person , of

Dry Goods and Clothing ,

Boots and Shoes , Hats and Caps ,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Notions of all kinds ,

Groceries and Provisions,
IS NOW OPEN FOR INSPESTIOD ,

Gome and Inspect While Stock Is

. C. H. ROGERS ,

McGOOK , - NKBRASKA.

JJllllIJ
Rl

Are fighting on the other side of the "big fond,"

WILCOX BROS.
; ARE FIGHTING-

EJE3

on this , and are receiving JJeiv Goods daily in
all (Departments. Have received

Two Car Loads of Flour,
this week, and while wheat and flour are steadily

advancing , will sell at reasonable rates,

WAR.NO-

W
.

IS YOUE TIME TO IAY IN A SUPPLY.-

XS

.

Have Just Received from Chicago a Large Stock or

Teas Coffee Etc., , Syrup , , V

AND WE CAN GIVE YOU BARGAINS.
" *

And in the Line of Fine

Boots & Shoes , Hats & Caps,
HAVE AN ALMOST ENDLESS VARIETY. -J

New Lawns , Cashmeres , Etc. ,

WHITE GOODS , ALL-OVER-EMBROIDERIES ,

(

FINK NOTIONS , R.TG.
***** ******** ******* * ***** ************** ***"

All Plug Tobaccos 5oc. a Ib.-

If

.

you wish goods at Low (Prices buy of us-

.WRST

.

DRNNISOM STRRRT.
FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK ,
May feti) , life. , . j

Notice is hereby given that the following-
imined

-
settlers have tiled notice of their inten-

tion
¬

to mnkc Until proof in support of their
claims , and that said proofs will ho made be-
fore

¬

Kegister or Ueceiver at McCook , Neb. , on
Friday , June I'.ith , 18S ; , viz :

Edmund WyckolT , Homestead Entry J2±Jfor
the southeast quarter of suction 2 , township 1 ,
north of range 28 west.

Also , Lorenzo D. Hovey , Homestead Entry
2848 , for the southwest quarter of section 3 ,
towns-hip 1 , north of range 23 west.

Also , Samuel S. Graham , Homestead Entry
170 ! ' , for the southwest quarter of section " ,
township 1 , north of range 28 west.

Also , Nicholas Wyckoff , Homestead Entry
! .' { , for the northwest quarter of section 11 ,
township J , north of range "8 west.

And Lucinda Hovey , Homestead Entry 122o ,
for the northeast quarter of section 11 , town-
ship

¬

1 , north of range 28 west.
They name the following- witnesses to prove

their continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land , viz : Samuel S. Graham ,
S. W. Stilgebouer , J. C. Lallerty , Moses Weav-
er

¬

, Nicholas Wyckoir, Edmund Wyckoff , C. U-

.Newbery
.

and Lorenzo I) . Hovev , all of Dan-
bury

-
, Neb. 50 G. L. LAWS , Kegistcr.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIJ. , i

May 13th , 1SS" . f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has Hied notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her'claim ,

and that said proof will be made before the
Kegister or Keccivcr at McCook , Neb. , on Sat-
urday

¬

, .lune X'Uth , 18S" , viz : Ada P. liuck.
Homestead Entry 2073 , for the northwest quar-
ter

¬

of section 7, township 15 , north of range 28-

west. . She nunins the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said land , viz : M. it. Urown , W.-

P.
.

. Simpson , Itoyal Buck and Amos It. IJuck ,
all of Ked Willow , Neb.

50 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , I

N May 'Jth. IbSi. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Hegis-
ter

-
or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,

June 23d , IbSo , viz : William P. Campbell ,
Homestead Entry 3233 , for the southeast ; {
southwest Yt section i , township 0 and south-
west

¬

Ji northeast Ji and lots 2 and 3 bcetion 2.
township j north , range 31 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , viz : William J. JIcKillip , Kobert C. Wa-
lker

¬

and Daniel McKillip of Thornburg , Neb. ,
and Frank Sevenker , of McCook , Neb.

50 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.
* LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEU. , I

April lUth , lbS5. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim ,
nnd that said proof will bo made before Keg ¬
ister or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
June 5th. 1885 , viz : Elizabeth Pollock , widow
of Joseph Pollock , deceased. Homestead 2002 ,

for the south Yz southeast H of section 14 and
north }5 northeast H of section 23. township 1

north , range 28 west. She names the following
witnesses to prove her continuous residence
upon , nnd cultivation of , said land , viz : E. J. ,

Ailington , H. B. Strowbridge , J. E. Dolph and '

Wm. Kendall , all of Danbury , Neb.
47 G. L. LAWS. Registe-

r.Bucklen's

.

Arnica Salve.
THE 11EST SALVK lu the worlil for Cuts ,

:orcc , Ulcers. Salt Kliuuin , Fever Sores. Tetter , Cliaji-
icd

-
Hands , Chilblains , Corns , ami all Skin Eruption ? ,

mil poslthcly citrus Tiles or no pay rvquin.il. It-
iiamnttTil

! .

.- in Kite perfect i-atisfaaiuu , or money
efuniled. Trice "> i-ents per l ox. Kor sale at-

METROPOITAN DRUG STORE.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooir , NED. , >

May 12th , 18fc5. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Keg-
istcror

-
Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,

June liith , 1SS.viz : G. Lloyd Clark , D. S. 240 ,
for the west 5-5 northwest H and west J/J south-
west

¬

Yof section 21 , township 2 north , range
28 west. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of , said hind , viz : Ernest Fuller , S.-

A.
.

. Kogers, C. H. Moulton and A. B. Fuller , all
of Indmnola , Neb.

And Jacob Sehaffert , senior , who made
Homestead Entry of said land July 8,1SS4 , No.-
8t

.
3, is hereby summoned to appear at sumo

time and place and show cause if any exists
why said proof should not be allowed and his
Homestead Entry {*S3 should not be cancelled.

50 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEH. , (

May 4th , 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Kegis-
ter

¬

or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
June lIJth. iss'i. vi/ : Agnes E. Wickwire. wid-
ow

¬

of Ira G. Wiekwire , deceased. Homestead
No. 2' . for the southeast quarter of section 4 ,
township !5 north , range 20 west. She names
the following witnesses to prwe her continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : Lyman .Miller, John Modrell , Wa-
lter

¬
Hickling and William Johnson.

40 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIJ. , (

April 18th , IfcST . f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to iiiuku final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Kegia-
ter

-
or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

June Oth , 1885 , viz : Wilbur F. Siiunders , D. S.
075 , for the east'/ , southeast! section 1'J and
north Yi southwest } 4 of section 20 , township 1
north , range 28 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of , said hind , vi/ : Jacob
F. Boyer , Abram Hammond , James B. Miller
and John L. Sollcrs , all of Stoughton , Neb.

47 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEH. , I

March 30th , Ib85. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Kegi-
ateror

-
Kecciver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday,

May Ibth , 18b5 , viz : Benavill Booth , Homestead
Entry 4U2 , for the cast /J southeast H section

4 , township 1 , range 20 and lots 3 and 4 section
10 , township 1 , range 28. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :
Jacob F. Boyer, Wilbur F. Saunders. William C-

.Shockley
.

and Stephen C. Boyer , all of Stough ¬

ton , Neb. 47 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEn. ,
April 30th , 1SS5. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice ol her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim,
and that said proof will be made before Keg ¬

ister or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
June 12th , ! fc 5, viz : Alice Elliott , D. S. 1106 ,
for the east }J southwest f* of section 11 , town-
ship

¬

1 north , range 29 weKt. She names the
following witnesses to prove her continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Adolph FuIIgrabe , John Harris. Jamea-
Kilpatrick and Ephniim Green , all of McCook ,
Neb. 40 G. L. LAWS , Kegistcr.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. ,
April 25th , 16N5. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of hia claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Kegis-
ter

¬

or Keceiver at .McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
June 6th , IbSS , viz : James A. Piper , D. S. 027 ,
for the northwest quarter of tection 3, town-
ship

¬

4 north , range 20 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Jacob Long , A. W. Campbell , Wrn.Doylo
and Stephen Bolfes , all of Box Elder , Neb.- .

48 G. L. LAWS , Kegistcr-

.TIEED.

.

.

That tired , languid feeling , with Io.-s of am ¬

bit ion and atronirtii is cau-iil by impim. ; litixxl
and poor circulation. Be g'.s Blood Purifier
and Blood Maker will cleanse the blood , cri'nto-
a new supply and re.storu health and vigor.
One hundred do c* foroiiudollnraiid warraut-
cU

-
by S. L. Un-cu anil M. A.


